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TODAY'S WEATHER.

Partland, July 14.-F- or Oregon and
Washington: Continued fair weather;
warmer.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r

ending at 5 p. m., yesterday,
fi.rninhed by the U. S. Department of

culture, weather bureau.
Maximum temperature, 66 decrees.

Minimum temperature, CI degrees.

Precipitation, none.

Total precipitation) from July lt,
1893, to date, .49 inch.

Deficiency of precipitation from July

1st, 1893, to date, .09 inch.

It Is freely charged in Chicago that
Altgeld, the Anarchist Governor of Illi-

nois, bargained for the ooclallstlc vote,

and promised the pardon of the Hay-mark- et

murderers. Incidentally, Mr.

Cleveland profited by thin iiargaln. A

correspondent of the "Sun" ptatcs the

' J'wise thus:
"Chicago has a largo German, Polish

and Bohemian voting population. The

Sixth ward of the city, largely German,

pave Mr. Cleveland 0,200 votes and Mr.

Harrison 2,000. The sixteenth, a Polish

ward, gave Mr. Cleveland 6,700 and Mr.

Harrison 2,200. The Eighth ward,

largely Bohemian, gave Mr. Cleveland

4,300 and Mr. Harrison 1,200.

"Altgold's majority in Cook county

was 80,000. Outside of it he was in a

minority in the state. Outside of Cook

county, too, Mr. Harrison beat
by 7,000 votes in Illinois.

The nomination by the democrats of

Mr. Altgeld, on the Issue of liberation

of the Haymarket prisoners, brought

to Mr. Cleveland substantially the

whole of the foreign-bor- n voters of

Chicago, and carried the state for the

democratic electoral ticket."

Watson & Gibson's Wml utreet letter

gives this explanation of the chTge
in the relations of tho mMiay metal n

India:

"The chief object In clablUh;rg nn
exchangeable value ai pol l for the sli-

ver rupee is to steady the rata ( f ex-

change between ths two cvmiirlee.

Now, if a person in Ei'.and has ft Id

and wishes to pay a debt in India in

sliver, he knows exactly how many ru-

pees he can obtain 'or Cat gol'l, and
his only means of procuring those

rupees Is through pure i tas of coi ho'l
bills. In London, or of the diver tupocs
themselves. Heretofore l.e has leen
able to buy silver oulKon and send It

to India, for coinage, in case he could

not satisfactorily purchase 'the ltipeea

themselves for tho council bills, wHeh
lire drafts on India payable in niftes.
This gives a great advantaga to the
government In dealing with individ-

uals."

The story that & stoker on the
Campordown, that sunk the Victoria,

saved the ship by closing the water-

tight compartments without orders, It

interesting. If the Admiral on the
C'amperdown thought the maneuver
dangerous, why did hp not order the
compartment closed?

FROM CYRUS V. FIELD, JR.

8 East GOth Street,
Now York. May 8h. 1S93.

Several times this winter I have suf-
fered from aevere colds on my lungs.
Each time I have applied Allcock's
Porus riuHtei-s- , and In every instance
I havo been quickly relieved by apply-
ing one across my chest and one on my
Imck. My friends, through my advico,
lutve tried tho experiment and also
found it most HUccesaful. I feel that I
can recommend them most highly to
any one who may see fit to try them.

CYRUS W. FIELD, JR.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.

All persons having claims against
the estate of r. W. Larsen, doceased,
are requested to present them to me
at the offlco of J. Q. A. BowlUy In As-
toria, Oregon, within six months from
this date. .

May 31, 1S9S.
MAIUA C. LARSEN,

Administratrix.

I
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AMATEUR ATHLETICS.

Wednesday's Portland Telegram says,
In speaking of amateur athletics: "The
season of 1893 Is witnessing greater
strides of advancement in amateur ath-
letics in the Pacific Northwest than
have been made in any five years pre-
vious. It has distanced all professional
sport in popular favor, and indeed al-

most has the field to'ltself. Prizefight-
ing has 3led out, footracing is a thing
of the past, and professional baseball
Is slumbering." The two organizations
that have been chiefly responsible for
this condition of affairs are tho Mult-
nomah Amateur Athletlo Club of Port-
land, and the Seattle Athletic Club,
says the Post Intelligencer. The form-
er, which Is the longer established, has
undoubtedly taken the lead in the
cause, but the Seattle club is now show-
ing itself to be a worthy colleague, and
the two are working together with
equal success. A warm rivalry for su-

premacy in all branches of. athletics
has sprung, up, yet withal accompanied
by the highest feelings of fellowship
between the members of the two clubs.
They have met on the football field,
tho baseball field and in field sports,
and each time the ties of friendship and
good-wi- ll have been strengthened. The
example set by the Multnomah club in

its fight for pure amateurism has been
admirable. One of the crack players
of its baseball team, a very fine pitcher,
broke over the rules of the club so far
as to play a single game without pay
with a team belonging to tho Oregon
State League, a al or-

ganization. He was at once given t'i
understand that ho was n Linger eligi-

ble to club membersrtlp, and his itsig-natlo-n

was at once sent in and ac-

cepted.

FUNERALS.

E. V. Kuykendall, the leading under-
taker, having completed arrangements
to purchase goods direct from the fac-
tories, regardless of middle men, hns
made a great reduction in tho cost of
funerals:

$ 6.00 Coffins reduced to $ 3.00
8.00 Collins reduefcd to...... 6.00

25.00 Collins reduced to .... 18.00

WITH HEARSE.
30.00 Coffins or casuets re'd to 25.00
40.00 Collins or caskets re'd to 30.00
D0.00 Coffins or caskets re'd to 40.00
70.00 Caskfets reduced to.... C0.00

126.00 Caskets reduced to 75.00

SPECIAL CASH DISCOUNTS.
Welch Block, 718 Water St., Astoria,

Oregon.

A RUINOUS LOSS.

Why is it that people In general are
so prone to- - disregard loss of strength,
clearly perceptible in bodily shrinkage,
failure of appetite, broken rest?. Incom-
prehensible but true. Sheer careless-
ness, an overweening confidence in the
power of nature to recuperate these
are suggestible reasons. One ofi-st-he

most observable signals of danger
thrown by distressed nature Is waning
strength. An efficient tonio Is the best
safeguard against Impending peril.
Among the invlgorants which modern
science has developed and experience
approved Is Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters, and it occupies the first. . Diges-
tion, renewed by this genial stomachic,
compensates for a drain of vital force,
and a regular action of the bowels and
tranquil condition of the nerves, both
insured by Its ubo, In the
completo restoration of vigor. The bit-
ters remedies liver and kidney trouble
and malaria.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that I have
been appointed administrator of the es-

tate of James P. Metz,-decease- d. All
persons indebted to said estate, are no-till-ed

to pay the same to me, at Astoria,
Oregon, forthwith; and all persons hav-
ing claims against said estate, are
hereby notified to present the same to
me, at the above place, within six
months from the date hereof.

JAMES W. HARE. ,

Administrator of the above estate.
Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this 7th,

day of July, 1893.

BIDS FOR WOOD.

Notice is hereby given that sealed
proposals will be received by It. B.
Ferguson, clerk of School District No.
1, of Clatsop county, Oregon, until July
19, 1S93, nt 1 o'clock p. m., for the
purchase of 2S0 cords, or over, of
wood. Wood to be of good fir, cut from
green tlmberu

Tho right to reject any and all bids
Is hereby reserved.

By order Board of Directors.
II. B. FERGUSON,

District Clerk.
Dated Astoria, July 6, 1S93.

A Million Friends.

A friend in need is & friend indeed,
and not Hbs than one million people
have found sub. a friend In Dr. King s
New Discovery for consumption, eolus.
and coughs. If you have never usejl
this great coup medicine, one trial will
convince you thi, It has wonderful cur-
ative powers In tdl diseases of throat,
chest and lungs. Each bottle is guar-
anteed to do all that is claimed or money
will be refunded. Trial bottle free at
Chnrles Rogers' drug store. Irftrge bot-

tles Wc and tl.00.

ABSOIJ

For Next Days,
To meet imperative demands, I will

offer such low prices on install-

ments, with easy that

ASTOIUAN, AaTOMA, SITMDAY MOBNIKW.

YOU SHOULD READ THIS.

Th6 popularity of tho Union Pacific Is

best le; by the superior service it
acco-d- s to the traveling public in maln-taluli- .p

two daily through trans to
Omaha, rit, Paul, Chicago and points east
thoroughly equipped with all the latest
applia.iica for the comfort and safety of

patrons Nslds shortening the distance
materinlly with its fast trains. The pres-

ent train scimuule enables passengers to
reach St. Paul seven hours quicker ana
Chicago twenty-fou- r hours quicker
Omaha and Kansas City and intermediate
point forty hours quicker than any line
from Ihe PacUic Northwest.

Patronize the Northern Pacific railroad
If you are going East. Low rates of fare,
throi-irt- i tickets, baggage checked to desti-

nation. All purchasers of second class
tickets can stop over at Portland. Kates
of faro same as from Portland.

If you have friends In Europe whose
DasHit--e you wish to prepay to Astoria,
call at the Northern Pacific offlce.steamer
Telephone dock, and make known your
wanio. Hedueed rates via all the lead-

ing steamship lines.

Handley & Haas, 150 First street, Port-
land, have on sale the Dally Adrian,
so that visitors need not
muiniutf paper when they are here.
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"It is

the mind that Ii

makes the man'
said Watts, but modern ethics
deny this, and give the credit
to the tailor. It is question-

able, however, if cither are
right. ll

Fool
has some claims
in this respect.thcrcforc those

parents who would build up

3!
thcphysiqucoftlicirchildrcn
pay strict attention to their
diet. Children are all fond of
pastry; for this to be health-

fully prepared,
3J

fi ROTTOLETJ
must be used as ashortening.
It is

Recommended

j by the best Cooks.
Consult your physician up JI

on its health fulness.

Bend three cento in stamps to N. K.
Falrbanic 4 Co., C'hlcaKO. for hand-som- e

Cottolcne Cook Book, contain-
ing six hundred recipes, prepared by
Iilue eminemautborttiCH on cooking.

Cottolene la sold by nil tracers.
ltefuee all substitutes.

Hade only by

N.K.
ST. LOUIS and

nUchicago, new YORK. BOST&NjP

T- l'L v -

ONLY 0HE
-

FOR A DOSE

RESULTS ARE Vv'HAT TELL
Wp puGvnniroiln:t crrcf nn wi r at ados will
ptoduco hcltrr rrsnltrt 'i '1 eve of Ilentlnehe,
CoHilvrnm. fi(HirfIom?fli,)ritlireulh nud DlMi-iiP-

than IImvimo ltvo c r.i.y c: hr r nmko. mitt do It
without arlpiMK n n'oVc'iv,,-- . Thrtr wciderfui
action milked you tel ht.e a being. :'!o. o box.
Uruagiutt or mail, liouauko Alcd. Co DuIa.. V

For sale by J. W. Conn, Druggist

COLUMBIA TRANSFER CO.,
WIM.IAM WIIAON, Prop.

FEED - AND - SALE - STABLE
Ot'iiernl Express nnil Delivery lliishit'is.

.Iffiie 110 Ol .ov stri'i'l. Sl:i!il,'s tool of West
Ninth m, Amorlu. Tel- I'liuue No. 14.

Seashore Railway.
TIM 15 U!I,

Triiln 'cnv.'S Ki :Hi!b :

7 j.'io it in tl.tilv.
3 :.'in v III I'iiilv.

Iienv' Vimii'k'h l!:tv I'.cr :
U . in.il II'. ,
5 in, l.uly.

J. I). A. Itowi.liv, I). K. Wahukk,
awrt'liiiy. President,

I'piils leave Ailmiii nl isw a. in and l:"0 p. in.

B001S flNO SHOES
The Uinest Stock, llest Quality anil

Lowest Trices at the HIkii of

The (loliieu Shoe. '

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

at

UTELY ?URE

S5APPY!

3 BOTTLES
OF

Relioved me of a severe Blood trouble.
It has also caused my hair to grow out
again, as it had been falling out by the
handful. After trying many physicians
in vain, I am so happy to find a cure in
S. S. S. O. H. Elbert, Galveston, Tex.

IDF? Py forcing outSCI r caacaml tlio iwisou an well.g It is entirely vegetable and lianuless,

(T Treatiso on lllnoil ami Skin mailed free.
JC? ' SwilT Sl'EC'lFlo Co., Atlanta. Ga--

SYPHILIS!
A New Remedy

A true Specific a positive and permanent elimination
of all poison from the blood, and a restoration of heal thy
vigor to the tissues is offered to sufferers for the first time
in a remedy which has been undergoing th most severe
private experiments for the past three years. It has not
yet failed, and it will not fall, as it is a True Spct-ifi-

for Syphilitic poison and all blood diseases. Do you be.
lieve it 1 Send for full particulars and proof free. Stop
filling your system with mercury and other poisons.
This remedy will cure you in 30 to 90 days without fail.
We Kiiamntee a cure or refund the money.
Address

MOFFAT CHEMICAL CO.,
ITO Flrat Street l'OKIXAND, OB"

0. A. STIKSON & CO..

BLACKSMITHING
Ship and Cannery work, HorsesnoeliiR, Was-on- s

niailo and repaired. OSo Kl work uimranteed
(111 Curs street, opposite Inn V toiit Talk otuce

CARHAHATJ & CO
-- ui t'i'ssorn to I. W.Ciihp, Importer and

Wholesale and Kutall dealer iu

GENERAL MEECHANDISL
Cor. Second and Cass Street,

ASTORIA, OREGON

ELECTRIC LIGHTS

IncnmleKcent, nil niiiht. . .. $1.50
12 o'clock... 1.00
10 "... 75

For particulars inquire of any member
of tho linn or fit the ollice, foot of Oon-corn-

St. West Shohu Mills Co.,
T. O. Trulliiiffer, President.

Seaside Saw Mill.
A complete Btock of lumber 011 hand in the

rough ur drensuil. Flo'Tinv, Kustic, Celling,
and all kinds of liui.sh; Mouldings and Shin-Hie- s;

also Bracket vvorlc Umo to ordor Terms
reasonable anil prices at liotl rock All orders
promptly attended, to. Ollice and yard at mill.

II. K. L, LOO AN, i'ropr,
Beii'ilde, Oregon,

ROSS, HICClN.k CO.

butchers - anil - Grocers,
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Fine Teas and CoiTes, Talile Dplicacles,
Donicstio anil Tropical Fruits, Vegeta-
ble, sugar cured liniiis, bacon, etc.

CHOICE FRESH & SALT MEATS

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that, pursuant
to and bv virtue of the order of the
honorable county court of the state of
Oregon for the county of Marlon, duly
madQ and entered of record by said
court on the 28th day, February, 1893,

the undersigned administrator of the
estate of W. J. Herron deceased, will
on the 1st day of July, 1893, at the
hour of 10 o'clock a. m. of said date at
the front door of the court house, in
the city of Astoria, in the county of
Clatsop, in said state, sou at puonc saie
to the highest bidder for cash, the fol
lowing described real estate belonging
to the estate of said deceased, to wit:

Lots numbered nine (9) ten (10) eleven
(11) and twelve (12), In block number
one hundred and thirty-eig- ht (138), In
town (now city) of Astoria, as laid out
and mapped and recorded oy jonn ju.
Shlvely, in Clatsop county, Oregon.

Dated May 29, 1893.
J. J. SHAW,

Administrator of the Estate of W. J.
Herrcn, Deceased.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In tho Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clatsop.
R. N. Carnahan plaintiff vs. F. J.

Goodenough defendant.
By virtue of an execution and order

of stile Issued out of and under the
cr.nl r. thf, nhnvft ontltlArl court in the
above entitled cause on the 25th day
of May, lSUls, upon a juugmeni uuiy
made and rendered therein on the 22d
day of May, 1S93, which said execution
and order of sale was to me directed
and delivered, I did on the 6th day of
June, 1S93, levy upon all the right, title,
claim and Interest of the within named
defendant in and to the following des-

cribed real estate, tc-w-lt: Block forty--

live (45), and the West one-ha- lf of
block forty-seve- n (47), of the part of
Upper Astoria as laid out and recorded
by John Adair in Clatsop county, Or-

egon, and I shall on Monday, the 10th
day of July, A. D., 1S93, at the hour of
10 o'clock a, m., of said day in front of
tho county court house door, In the
city of Astoria, In said county and
state, proceed to sell the same or so
much thereof as shall be eullielent to
satisfy the sum of 5151.40 with interest
thereon at the rate of 10 per cent per
annum from April 27, 1S93, and the
further sum of 122.15 costs and dis-

bursements and the accruing costs on
this suit, at public auction to the high-
est bidder for cash In hand in United
States gold coin at time of sale.

H. A. .SMITH.
Sheriff of Clatsop County, Or.

Dated Astoria, Or.. June 6. 1893.,

LUIU1 U1L.1U
FUMY T nMDTM HUH flB

- Cnn avail himself of tlm golden opportnnity.

LOTS IN THIS CHOICE ADDITION FOR $75 EACH,

AT $5 D0W.1 ON BOND, AND $5 PER MONTH.

Ripans Tabules
Ripans Tabules act gently

but promptly upon the liver,
stomach and intestines; cure
habitual dispel
colds, headaches and fevers.
One tabule taken at the first
symptom of indigestion, billi-ousne- ss,

dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
spirits, will remove the whole
difficulty in a few minutes.

Ripans Tabules are com-

pounded from a prescription
widely endorsed by the high-

est medical authorities and are
presented in a form that is be-

coming the fashion with phy-

sicians and patients every-

where.
One Box (Six Vialr.) Sevtnty-fiv- e Cents.
One Package (Hour Boxes) Two Dollars.

'
Ripans Tabules may be ob-

tained of nearest'druggist; or
by mail on receipt of price.

J For free sample addms
RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.

! NEW YORK.

CLATSOP LAND CO.

Incorporated with $25,000 Capital 8tck.

KcrI EstnU- and Insurance Brokers, Notary
1'ublio and Conveyancers. Special attention
paid to rents, payment of taxts, etc., (or lion
residents. 80U1 nKontM tor South Antoriiv,

llfcu.liK k Park and Owou'h Addition,
also best Seaside, buuineHS and inside property
and choice acreage. 474 mini at.. ASiuna.

HUGHES & CO.,
Wholesale aud Retail

L I O II D Ft DEA LERS.
Importers ot All Branos ol foreign aud Domes-

tic Wines. Liuuorsaud OlKars.
J. K. iiutter viilit)es a specialty. Vai Mara

HotlWid liner. tflie:it orau(i..oi aey vyti aur.
Iii!ii'stic Dixare

I.tiituii-- toi Medicinal :'niu"ses.
family Iradu riollo.it.ed Ail ord9ifrith

CUy and Uoun:ry iroi"-- .iv nnwj.
S;)iiM!tmiUH Hire- -! . Astoria, on-xi'- i

I. JELm c3 X3 OO., 5

Steamer llwaco
t . ... ,,..11.. ..f.qnrt m fm rtwoiin

chllliiR at Tansy Point, and ronnectliiK with
railroad ruiiniiiK norm ntiuu. ju, auu

South Bend, Sunuliiiie, North Core
And oilier points through to (iray'n liar......Dir. IGIUIU1UK
s earners for Astoria ami Night Boats lor
Portlahtt.
JOliNK (iOULTEK, L. A. liUUOTIS,

Heeretarv. Piesidenl.
R, V. EOBIsUr, Bupeiiiitendeiit.

PORTLAND AMP ASTORIA.

Steamer Telephone.
Leaves Astoria Every evening except Botur- -

da at 7 p. m.
Anlves at Aftorla Every day except Sunday

at 2 p.m.
Leaves Portland Every nay except Sunday

at 7 a. m. V. w. hiunh, Agent, Asioria.
K. A. 8IXLSV, (icuernl Agent, Portland Or

THE HOUllb-BIJILDER-
S,

THEIR W0EKS AND RELICS,

-- BY-

REV. STEPHEN D. PEET, Ph. D

KKrOB or illEKICAN AMTIQOARI1N,

Author ol Animal Effl&ies and Emblematic
tiounus, eic.

This book treats o( the Mound-builder- s; 1hoii
occupation, indci of life, religions systems,
triiial divisions and early rniBratlons.

The work contoliu descriptions of the earth-

works of all classes. Tho elas!.! Heal lion of the
mounds ii madn accortliiift to their uses,
whether as village residences, as defenses, as
religious structures, or aa sacriliclal or burial

''Thework containa mnny llliis"rallous aud
description of Mound-builder- s relics,, es-

pecially pipes and pottery.
The valr.e of the book is that It contains

comprehensive view of the whole held, and
rlvus information about the minimis i.nd telici

of .11 stsles and districts. It is one of a series
which Is devoted to America, n i

perhaps would be regarded as the most inter
eting volume.

The uthor solicits subscriptions. Orders can
be sent to tho publishing house, loft abash
avenue, Wilcago.or to the author at Avon, 111.

rRICK,3.B0.

YOU CAM HAVE:. A IN HILL'S FIEST ADDITION.

the Thirty

payments,

FAIRBANK&CO.,

8ADS0

constipation,

HOME

fTCPJIUHTP

QUICK TIME TO

SAH FRANCISCO

..AND.-.- ..

ALL POINTS IN CALIFORNIA,

Via the Mt. 81iH.Ha Route of the

Southern Pacific Comp'y

Th lOnly tEonte Through California to a)

Points Eat and South

Tlio Scenic Rou( or the Pacific Coast.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS

Attached to express trains, affoidins aiiP'rlor
accommodations for second clasa passengers.

For rites, tickets, slceplui? car reservations
ete., call uiK-- or address E. P. KOG EKS, Assist-
ant Onenil Freight anil Passenger Aeiit, r.

The CHICAGO.

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

RAILWAY.

CONNECTING WITH Al.iWRANSrONTIN
ENTAL LINKS,

-- IS THK- -

OHLY LUTE

RUNNING

Electric Lighted Cars

BKTWBRNI

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO

AND

OMAHA ard CHICAGO.

The EXPRESS THATNS consist of VE8TI-UlILE-

fll.EKPINO, 1HN1NU AND
PARLOR CARS,

HAT0 6Y STCAM

Ami furnished with every lnxury known tc
modcru railway travel.

For Speed, Comfort and3 Safety

this Line is Unequaled.

Tickets on sale at all prominent railw
oftlcca.

Kbr further information ininlre of any tick
agent, or .

C. J. EDDY. General Afft.
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. A?f.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

For - Thirty - Days - Only
I make this offer. Less than one mile

from Astoria Box Factory on Columbia

river. Streets 75 and alleys 20 feet wide.


